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What is SharePoint?
Share
Organize
Discover
Build
Store, sync and share
Create dynamic sites
Organize information
Create sites in a few simple clicks

Team Site

Get started with your site

Prescriptive guidance helps you set-up sites

Share your site.

Working on a deadline?

Add lists, libraries, and other apps.

What's your style?

Your site. Your brand.

Keep email in context.

Newsfeed

Start a conversation

It's pretty quiet here. Invite more people to the site, or start a conversation.

Documents

New document or drag files here

Name

There are no documents in this view.
Work together securely

Share documents with people inside and outside your organization

Manage permissions

Enforce sign-in to comply with data governance and protection policies
Organize projects
Keep things on track

Integrate tasks from Microsoft Project

Manage projects with shared calendars and timelines

Edit SharePoint lists inline
Share ideas
Put social to work

Post updates to let your colleagues know what you’re working on

Follow people, documents, sites and tags
Discover experts
Get recommendations

People I’m Following

follow multiple people

People I’m following (7)  People following me (156)

Wendy Richardson
SharePoint is looking super fly lately. Don’t you think so?

Adam Carter
Metro is the new black.

Armando Pinto
Keep your friends close and your UX designers closer.

Alan Rodriguez
Wow this design rocks my socks off!

Bethany Doan
I’ve heard that @Hayley Steplyk could use a cookie. Perhaps a cupcake...

Bryan Boffet
I’m happy it’s Friday!

Bjorg Olkenholm
I’m happy it’s Friday!

Suggested people to follow

Kim Abercrombie
Follow

Dean Halstead
Follow

Jeff Wang
Follow

Dean Halstead
Follow

Jeff Wang
Follow

Get suggestions on people to follow
Grow your network

Refine your search based on keywords

Discover experts based on their interests or past projects
Discover more relevant results

Re-find information based on your historical search behavior

Get recommendations based on your search query

Drill to the detail inside documents to help you find answers
Uncover knowledge

Graphical refiners let you modify your query

Create YouTube like video experiences through Search

View video thumbnails without leaving your search page

SharePoint
Share your insights

1. Customize and publish your reports to SharePoint
2. Create interactive charts and reports
3. Analyze trends
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>User Experience</th>
<th>Work management</th>
<th>Cloud</th>
<th>Interoperability</th>
<th>New app model</th>
<th>Management</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Modern look-and-feel, simplicity, animation, focus on core tasks</td>
<td>Full-spectrum PM, unified tasks, site mailbox</td>
<td>Office 365, Azure services, external sharing, internet sites</td>
<td>Business connectivity services, hybrid, OData, Duet</td>
<td>Web standards, easier dev and deployment, marketplace</td>
<td>Upgrade, request manager, efficient file I/O, OAuth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Documents</td>
<td>Mobile</td>
<td>Compliance</td>
<td>Search</td>
<td>Social</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SkyDrive Pro for document sync and offline working</td>
<td>Anywhere access on Windows Phone, and IOS</td>
<td>Policy and discovery across SP/Exch/Lync, Prodiance</td>
<td>Experience, single core, adaptive, graphical refiners, search apps</td>
<td>Personal sites, feeds, communities, follows, likes, Yammer</td>
<td>Excel 2013, Power View, PowerPivot, Excel services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## My Work
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SharePoint
SharePoint@IAEA: Knowledge Management

**PoolParty Thesaurus Server**
- Create and maintain taxonomies and knowledge graphs
- “URIification” of all types of things
- Linking and mapping between taxonomies and various graphs
- Access knowledge graphs via API (Read/Write)
- Support of collaborative workflows around taxonomy management

**PoolParty Extractor**
- Extraction of ‘things’ (entities) from any kind of text based on knowledge graphs
- Extraction of (free) terms from any kind of text
- Categorization of text
- Ultra-fast auto completion based on knowledge graphs
- Integrated with highly scalable graph databases

**PoolParty Power Tagging**
- Integration layer to improve content and collaboration systems
- Existing integrations with SharePoint, Drupal, Confluence
- Provision of user-dialogues to support semi-automatic tagging
- Semantic indexing based on URIs, faceted search based on taxonomies
- Content recommender services
SharePoint@IAEA: E-Learning

Candidate Solution #1: LMS365

Features:
- Course Creator (SCORM-compliant)
- Course Catalog
- SCORM Player, Office docs support
- My Learning
- Administration & Reporting
SharePoint@IAEA: E-Learning
Candidate Solution #2: SHAREKnowledge LMS

Features:
• Course Catalog, Assignment, Personalization
• SCORM Player, Office docs support
• My Learning
• Curriculum & Course Management
• Grading & Reporting
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